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The ~arth has chang~d, ever and ever again, throughout
th~ course of it~ hi~tory. serne of mese ehensee have
happened quickly. Other~ have occurred over long
atretehee of time. For example, the planet ha~
~xp~rl~nced ice age~ that took place ever thou~€md~of
y~g)rs.During these ~rg)s,hug~ ~h~~t~ of lee eeveree
mueh of th~ ~urfg)c~of th~ globe. Then for a f~w
thou~and years b~tw~en the ioe ag~sl th~ ~arth warmed
up. Sol~ntl~t~ b~lieve that this cycle has aotually oocyrred
a few nmes.

A~ th~ planet goes through thl~ oyol~, envlrenmente may
go through chang~s. In ord~r to survlve in changing
envlrenments, ~p~ci~~ oft~ntim~s must undergo g)
preeeee of adaptation. Adaptation r~f~r~ to a mutation or
genetic change that enable~ an organl~m such a~ an
anlmg)1or plant to survlve In it~ environment. Thla trait i~
pg)~~~ddown from one generg)tjon to the next, beoomlng
an inherited trait of the ~pecie~. A speetes may have to
adapt to warmer temperature§, increa§ed precipitation, or
even developing air pollution. If the organi~m~ of a
species cannot change along with the area In which they
live, they ri~k dying out. Though an uncountable number

of §pecle§ that have roamed the earth have become extinct, the planet ha§ seen many ethers adapt
a§ well. These §el~ct ersanlsrns have been able to go on living In their environment.

A ~peole~ adapt~ to a changing environment a~ organl~ms with favorable traits reereeuee and
survive. These favorable trait~, which help the specie§ survive, are pa~~ed down through different
generations of the speoie§. This ereeees i§ called "natural §eleotion." Recent history has given ue an
Important example of how organl§ms are able to survive onoe their envlronment~ ohang~.

Light gray peppered rneths and dark-oolored peppered moth~ lived in the country~lde between the
oltles of Manchester and London in England. Many years before the 19th oentury, more of the light
gray pepper~d rneme had been able to survive in their environment mostly becau~e of their color.
Their thin layer of skin, as well as their large wings, wa~ mostly gray with a little bit of blaok
"peppered" all around. This color was advg)ntageou~ beoaw~e the light gray pepp~red mems were
og)mouflaged when they ~tayed on gray-oolored erese on the ~ide~ of tree~ In their habitat. Predator~,
which were mo~tly bird~, could not see the light-colored moth~ on the tree~ becau~e the color of the
moth~ blended in with the color of the tree~. In§tead, the predator$ w~re able to §ee the dark-colored
peppered moth~ more ea~ily.

In the early 19th century, though, ~ngland began the flr$i year~ of it~ Indu~trial R~volution. Many
eress, e~peeia"Y in and between the emee of Manche~ter and London, became Popylg)tedby a
growing numbtw>rof factories Ihis WfJ8 btw>oauseoompanies began to ustw>fJ lot of new maohjnecy that
~§a§W@rn§.@f\'j. ® ~g1~ R§a§W@fk§®, Infl· All fi\'jht§ f§§§fV§(;j·
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h€tdbeen invented in the dec€tde~before. ihe~e maehlnee m€tdework €tlot e€t~ierin m€tnyw€ty~.ih~
comp€tni~~could build more product~ f€t~t~rthan ever befor~. How~v~r, many of these f€tctori~~
n~~d~d co€l1to provid~ ener~y for the machlne~. When CO€lIburns, it ~Ives off a lot of dark-colored
emeke. Soot ts €Ibl€lckeubstanes that collects on a surface th€lt comes Into cont€tctwith smok~.
Smoke's d€trkp€trticles stick onto ~urf€tc~slike p~jnt. In th~ gn~lIsh countryside near industri€tliled
ereas, the tr~~s b~~€tnto bl€tck@nwith soot bec€tuse of all of th@smoke In th@air from the f€lctori~s.
This mace the light gray p~pp~r~d methe much more vuln~r€lble. F>red€tton~could ~ee them on the
tree~ more cle€trly€tnd~€tsilyhunt them down.

semenme in th~ next hundred veers, ~cientist~ beg€tnto nonce €thuge ch€tnge in the moth popul€ttion
living in and betw@enth~ elnes of M€tnch~st~r €tndLondon near wh~r~ m€tnyof thos~ f€tctori~~h€td
been con~truct@d.Mo~t of tn@p~ppered moths w~r~ th~ d€trk-color~d kind! Wh€ttc€tused this ch€tnge
was the f€tct th€ttpred€ttors h€td~€tten€tlot of the light gr€tYp@pp~r~dmoth~ beeaues the moth~ were
cl@arlyvl~lble on the black-color~d tr~~~. ih~ d€trk-colored p~pp@r@dmoth~ in th~ ar~€t~urvived
much more e€l~ily€tndm€ltedwith other d€trk-colored pepper~d moth~ until meet of th~ population of
pepp~r~d moths eeeeme d€trk-color~d.

Many ~Ci~flti5t~f~~1fhat this ~x€tmpl@of evolution In a ~peci~~ support~ Ch€trles D€trwin's theory of
n€tturalselection. An €tuthor n€tmedJ.W. iult published €tr~port about th~ moth~ €tfew ye€trs €tfier
D€lrwin's d~€lth,writing th€lt the ch€tnge in the pepp~red moth popul€ttion ~eemed to support Darwin's
id~€t~.Though Darwin W€lSnot auve to re€ldthe futt report, hl~ te€tching~€tboutnature live on.



Name: Date: _

1!According to th@text, whit hapeene when orginisms cannot id~pt to ch~ng@~In
th@lrenvlrenment?

A. Th~y mov~ to anomer envlrenrnent.
8. Th~y ri~kdying out.

C. Nothing h~pp~n~.
D. They w~it for th~ ~nvironm~ntto ch~ng{;l€lg€lin.

2. Wh~t does the author miinly descrlbe in ihe t~xt?

A. how n€ltur~1~~I~ctionch€lng~dthe pOpul€ltionof p~pp~r{;ldmoth~

8. how th~ Indu~tri€llR~volution improved th~ Iiv~~of work~r~
C. how chartes D~rwin d~vl~~dhl~ theory of n€ltur~1~~I~ction
O. how humene influ~nc~org€lnism~via ~rtiflci€lleelection

3. Smok@giv~n off by the fictorie~ fhreatened th~ ~UrviVilof th~ light gfiY pepper~d
moths. What evldeneefrom th@text b~~t~upport~thl~ eeneuslcn?

A. Soot i§ ~ bl~ck substance th~t coll~ct~on a ~urf~c~thl§\teemes into contact with
smoke.
8. When co@1burns, it giv~~off @lot of d@rk-color~dsmok~.
C. Flred@tor§could §~~the light gray p~pp~r~dmetheon th~ bl~ck treee eovered by seet

and ~@§ilyhunt them down.
D. Th~ tr~~~ b~g@nto blacken with §oot because of ~IIof th~ erneke in th~ alr from th~

f@ctorl~§.

4. Wh~t eonetusten can ee df~wn from the eh~ngein popul~tionof light gr~y p~pper@d
moth~ind d~rk-color~dpepperedmoth~?

A. The color ch@ns~h~d nothing to do with th~ ch~nge in ~mvironm~nt.
8. There were previou§lyno d~rk-color~d p~pp~r~drnetha.
C. rne light~r peppered moths migrat~d to a n~w ~nvironm~nt.
O. D€lrk~rcoloring I~curr~ntly b~tt~r for the p~pp~r~dmem's survivat.
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5. Wh~t i~thl~ text mostly about?

A. charles D~rwin
8. the Indu~tri~1R~volution
C. n~tur~1~~I~ction
D. I!g}rth'~lee ag~~

6. R~~d th~ following sentences: "In the Engli~heeuntrvslde nesr indu~trl~liz~dareas,
the trees b~g~nto blacken with soot because of all of th~ smeke In the flir from the
f~etori~~.Thls made the light gray pepp~r~dmcthe mueh mere vulnerable. Predators
could ~ee them on the trees more el~arlyand e~~ilyhunt them down."

Wh€ltdo~~"vulnerable" m~an?

A. quick to ch~ng~
8. op~n to att~ck

C. ~a~ilyd~f~nd~d

D. in €l ~trong po~ition

_____ of the smoke given off by eo~1burned in th~ f~etori~~!the n~~rbytree~
b~cgm~bl~ck~n~dwith ~oot.

A. On th~ other hand
B. Prim~rily

C. A'fJ an illu~tration

D. A~ ~ resutt
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I. How did the p@pp~r@dmoth's environment ehang@,and what caused thl~ ehang~?

10. How did th~ p~pp~r~d moth population eeeeme mOitly dark-colored?

I


